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burned. She will p&ktrijr die. Miss
Olney continued tho rwKOtlftllous when
Thompson had suffered longtime from
Snccose-ful
The Senatorial Contest in Ohio Get heart trouble and ofttM expressed tho Train Robbers Again Hako a
ho succeeded Mr. OrMlmm. Mr. Oliwy
consented to tho refer mioo to atbltra-Hon- ,
More Interested,
Haul at Kansas City,
fear that she fftwld UwcJae Insane.
and on March i) last slaniHl n
Witt Ket TnaaU the Offl.a,
protocol referring tho olnlui to Bsnnr
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AVE.
aoldler ho cannot be removed. Uo hat
Quecnda eoplos of correspondettcQ and
ll.i.'a ll OunU
rVilambfli. Jan. 8. trtiTiOO to tht condnltl aa Attorney and wya ho ttUI
.
Kansas City, Jan. 0. -- Tha Kniynit document, and its own view of the
City. I'lttaburR and Gulf ntilroad caM. Komir Queaada has been owiiWpi
BMombllnR of tho lKlitatura yesterday , take tha matter into the court,
there were Joint conference on both AN AMERICAN A GOUNTE88. auffored last nlRht from tho hands or lng tho papers since last Juno.
Absolutcl I'urs
-nal(irlul cnnUnt. The
ildei oti th
train robbers, and that, too, in the city
AN
IDEA
BONNER.
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Ilanna men olaluiod to havo eonred Oawt Van Oetten Marries Sirs. Mf limits of Kdi.as01ty.
niaaUr Lay at WMlilnctoa.
rtnilonnj shit Alu
plodgee from neproaentatlrm ClrlRUh vf
Two men, whom no ono but tho ex Want
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Jan.
for
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doubtful nccciulona theyaro atlll ahort smbesoy hern, was married at noon i.ftthn deDot. Thoy overpowered tho Montana, in tho course of a eilrel
two f otc to elect. Ilanna'a friend aro yeaterday to Mrs. May Htanloy Uy at trtMi0UgM.( bound and KBKea htm and tion, made tho suggestion last night A FEAllruL ACCIDENT
n.,
working hard, thn lUpublleuM county tha residence of thn btr. The cere--1
train canto to i u every oxpmwut oj ute un
tn car before,ra,tho owc,i
nt h
commltteea, clabn and other orRntilaa ruony, whloh mado another American a t,0
States should bo sent to the senate.
Vhei. ,ho
by n oa-- 1 m(1 crawng known as Air Lino Junc
tlona at tho homes of doubtful Kopub countess, waa Hrst
Mr. Cornier, who is on his way to Mother nnd Child Humeri to Death
luive boon bealeged Uce of tho jaco In ncoordanctt with the tion, near tho fiouthenntcni limits of the Italy, and ono of tho wealthiest oltUtu
llcan member
in tho Town or Rockwall,
and many deleRatlona of tUltlnft aUUM-- 1
city, tha robbers climbed out of tho car of Molilalia, where ho haa large mining,
men ara arriTlnir. one of tho nmt being
and disappeared. Kothing was known agricultural and indnstrinl interests. Ho
8TR0NQ MEN MADE TO WEEP
front tho home of Oovertior Itiubucll at
of the robbery nntll n negro tralu porter said i
BpriugQeld.
"There la ono thing that should bo
entered the car and found tho helpless
express messeuRor.
A.
Tho combined oppoaltlon to Bens tor
settled, and that Is tho torm of presidents
nl Ite5 Ir, '. t
Th Kletit Wm llnrrlOrlnji
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wiwln tin- kltclmn attnudlii; to lmr
probably cover tho company's loss. In politically or otherwise, toward the hmiffilmltt affair- -, wns alHillml by thn
blned opposition to Hauna claim to havo
police oirolee, howovnr, tho Impression future. It dooA not soem to me tliat an creams of Imr tiaV. win team, ninulnt
enough yotea to defeat tho annator. but
should be compelled to go
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to aereo upon their man for tonator. official custom in Germany, and later by ing forced tho rear door with a Jimmy. body."
who hnppnnnd In Iki ridng, ran to her
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A
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pnmbltm to hold their forces and to man-- 1 onurcn.
messenger.
Washington, Jan. 5. United States with his hnnds, but did nut kucoohI. as
Tho wedding breakfast waa partloi
The robbers are described as smooth Treasurer Hoburts lias sent tho following nv'ry vestige of hr clotliliut imrned
age them for tho senatorial contest as
was dono Monday for tho organization rated in by Blr Julian Fauuoefotc, the faced young men, and, tho foot tltat both lelegnm to nil assistant treasurers t from her brvly Ho wmprsi'l a blanket
exof both branches of tho legislature. The British ambassadort Viscount Banto were extremely nervoas whllo In thothoy "Discovery of dangerous counterfeits about her nnd gavo thn ultirm Its a
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Thn morning session of both honsen and Mrs. Miles and many other
This Is tho first robbery that has oc- In rccolvlng tho denomination of tha, gawi was horrlfylnR. fUroiig U!0 and
Senaaentatlrasof the diplomatic corps, army, curred
was dovoted to routine business.
flvo iloa- on tho KaiiNts City, Pittsburg
of theso women wopt blttnrly, and
tor Darke of Cleveland, arrived from navy and society in general loiter in and Gulf lino, but is tho sixth of tho klud mentioned." Another
j tore present, who huvooiicnuittered
package
In
a
was
certiorate
Chicago and completed a fall attendance. the day tho count and his bride started
kind perpetrated In Kansas City wlthlu received from Chicago. So far as known
lfnro, guvo way to their
In the houso all sorts of hills were Intro- - f
tri BorOM th COntlottt.
5 mont bs. Thoro havo been several ar- tho ouly cities tn which thoy have ap- foellngsand wept.
corporations.
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dueed
asalntt
The bride Is ono of tho best known so rests of nllcgcd train robbers dmlug this
nro Chicago, Bt. Louis aud
Mrs. Hay, consoious of her mndltlonj
tneasures are regarded as thrusts nt Sen. ciety women of Waahlugtan and was a period, In which there has not been a peared
1
....
varied
of
are
turned to her aunt and remarked! "I
.... larSrKCiAL ArrasTioit 0 vtn to Mail OnoBna.H
ator Hanna, whose affairs
leader In neatly all affaire of promi- slngio conviction.
Interests,
Ttr. Dattnar Heait.
am burned to dfath; you v7ll) have to
nence.
While these measures were being
Ylotorla. Tox., Jan. 5. Pv. R. L. wrap my b
hi sheets for tmrial "
GAINS AND LOSES,
- ' - M. thrown
Avonuoj
REQUEST OF DURRANT.
In a delegation of 8(0 from
Dabnov, aceu 78, died here. Ho was n Bho thon implored the doatcr to d
Bush-nail,
Vol. Uhansa tn IInDiia and Than member of tho staff of General Btono-Springfield, tho homo of Governor
wna(. tJley cmil(l tlwt txo mtJfhv uv. tm.
'" tP sa i Tna
Litara Illm AsalH.
marched Into tho stato houto wear- Asks Ilia OOtesrs ta
wall Jagkwn during the vr, nml wrvwl tn Her hustand oould omnofwwi Row
ing Hanna badges and with banners of
Columbus, O. Jan. S Tho political Willi mm mini uii ucain. ur. unuuuj
lotte. Ho did route, and the ohaned
Ban Quentln, Cal., Jan. 0. Theodora
severe Inscriptions and called on Gov.
fatnro of Sonator Hanna Is certainly In uftonvards wrote the life of Stonou-nl- l
remains of the llttlo babe and the
his
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protests.
of
sceno
rehearsed1
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In
llnshnell.
a delicately polled balance Whllo thoro Jnokson. Ho held the chair nt Austin
form of Ills dying wtfo
Governor Buahncll responded in a speech own death. At his nwn'Yon.ucst It was are now only reported to bo nlno dis- as profettoor of innntnl and morel phllos-- ,
stared him In the faeu. He Is now pro
In which he said bis Ilopm.iicantsm nan taado absolutely without emotion. He
years,
ror
ms
sovunii
oiiliv
remains
mom-bornever before been questioned, and ho has been told every Incident that will senters among tho 80 Kopublioan
will be Mint to Virginia tor liitemteut. tnittxl with griof.envolopeil In gloom on
ono in tlio seiiato and eight in tho Ho leaves n wife and three sons.
Tho town Is
reserved tha right to his individual mark tho mlnntca of his las'- hours of
list Is limaccount of tho terrible naoirioitt, as tho
opinions and preferences. Tho Spring- - life. Tho young man made the follow- house, yet tho really doubtful
Itnat' 1'un.ral.
ited to two or three. Borne of tho disr
family wns highly respected mid had n
geld delegation aiierwam canro. on
Sun Shines Always
Where
Waco, Tox., Jan. 8 Tho remains of host of warm frionds.
Hanna, and then Joined In with ing requests concerning his executiondo--t senting Republicans are not likely to
; over bo reconciled to Senator Hniina.
Rom will be buried this
other visiting delegations coming In to Tltat tho ropo used to hang him bo
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Oakwoodcemotory.
who are combining with Democrats that none of tho spectators shall bo al-- : them aud openly admit It.
Two Ctcn KlllciV t'raliht Train Wrutk,
Lnto last night tho Hanna managers
Theromaliia reached hero yesierdny
to defeat Hanna.
lowed to gaze upon his features after ho
ad and Car Ilriiiikll.ltad,
thoy
that
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at
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Tho house adjourned
.Is executed; that no autopsy shall be
Knoxvllle, Jan 8. A terribln nccl-doday,
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over
held after death: that after hois pro-- . la now no material chango from that of citltens
W, D, HURDOCK, A.Q.P.A., Mexico City. day.
1, HOFFMAN, G.P.A., Mexico City.
haa occurred on thn Olnolnnatl
train at tho depot. Tho students of tho
The senate at noon took a recess nntll noonced dead his remains shall bo
Monday, when tho iiouso fctoxl GO" to Kl Agricultural and MeohuutciU collego Sotitheru load, omising thn death qf two
comof
any
announcing
its
s80
9
without
tMMilble.
noon
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COMFORT,
nomnta
Agt.,
Coni'l
El
tnhla
R.E.
Puo.T.xu,
against Hanna. This would give the catno np with tho remains.
'
of tho host known irton in tho sorvloo of
mittens. Senator Burko soourod all he i
sonator only 70 votes on joint ballot, or
that toad. Thomas Lnnnukaii, ennoWc nianthar's conftuloa.
wanted in clerkshlpj and othor patron- itiilib.d.
and
Dnwii
KnocUfil
cloet.
Ban Franolsoo, Jan. 5. Tho father of 8 less thmi cuoagh to
gineer, and Fireman Dunham v nro tho
bra through tho DomocraU. Ho was In
Ij.
H.
Ban Augustloo, Tox., Jan. 8.
ronforenco wltn tho uomoemts ounnR Tbeodoro Darrant haa received from
CLAIM. Knluht, nroorletor of n saloon, was nnfortnnato victims nf attoxpliMloii that
'Meridian, Tux., tho document whlrh MEXICO WON THE
thn noon recess.
dehere as ho caused the death of tho two tnnii,
Tho proceedings In both houses showed purports to bo tho orizlnnl nlleged con- - Twn UuU.d Nlala Cllli.m Lona a suit knocked down and rabbt-train, demolished several
tho
railed
or
nan
wo
?uxj
waa
boitomo.
ROlitR
possible
was
plainly that everything
fcsslon of Joseph E. Blanthcr to the
Tat Ills Damage..
In his pookots, but his nsKilhtnt only got freight cars and did other damogo. Tho
tng dono ny tunea wno nem xue ion id murder of Blauoho Lamont aud Minnie
York.
Now
Jan. 0. A special to Tho between (U0 nud f 70 No clew as to tho explosion occurred 4 mllea from Hurrl-nubeat Senator Hanna. Tho lino of Williams. It will bo tucd in final efITU
Herald from Washington snyo that iwrty,
Trtiln No. A3, tho fnhleat freluht
Monday was as tightly drawn as over, forts to secure a stay of execution.
greatly to tho surprise of administration
Chattanooga utd Cincinbetween
train
showing tha sennto to staud 10 to 17 I
NEWS NBRIEF.
officials tho awaid of tho mbltur In tho
HEAVY LOS31)F""qRAIN.
nati, wns running ut a high rdte of
against Hanna, and the house 68 to M
mattur of tho clalma of Charlo O. Obor- Charlie McCnllough, a farmer, sui- Siieed, tho train being n doubin hmder.
against him, leaving him three short of Two Warahanta nam
Tof.lh.r Wlih lander and Barbara M. Mtwsengor,
enough votes on Joint ballot for election.
cided near Bouhaui, Tox., by hanging having two eugliieti nttttohed on neennut
Whaat, Harlajr Una ltya.
of tho hwivy grade at this point, when
of tho United Stnlw, against tho himself.
rratldont at a Callaga Shol.
Stockton, WU., Jan. 8. Fire was dls- D. O. Bridge wa shot through tho tho !xVilr of one of tho engines exploit,
against
tha
is
Mexico
of
gnvitrnmant
stHt-atove.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 5. News has covered In warehonao No. 8 of Fnrmtr'a
to which bowols by Jliu Wallanl near Knufumn, ed, with thorosulta
been received from Alcorn Agricultural Union and Milling company yesterday claimants. Tho only oinni
Tex.
ChartfBd With Auiost j
Olrar.
.
a and Mechanical Oollogo for Colored Peo-tl- morning, and before tho department Mexico will bo mt will ba to par ""
Kvniis slabbed toihlh George j St. Itowit,
Robert
procuodlugs,
tho
tho
of
presi
of
half
Jan. S. Warren' baTt
Rodney.
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crt
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tho
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ltnsseiivins,
boen issued by United 8,w (JomtuU
whllo tho Unltwi Slates will not only Duncanboys only 17 yxars old
dent of tho college, K. G. Triplett, waa control.
school
Tho warehouses were well
slotl Gruy against a nnm'.mr nf person'
shot and fatally wounded Sunday even
havo to dofray ItH share of thoexpoiiso,
IIoatTt.
tn
nitaetlra Sintanced
oiitbochar of amttia'll: ' d aslliii..'
fits filled with groin, waiting for tha price but lias lost what administration o(lloials
ing by an unknown man wmio
New York, Jan. 8. Hdwnrd Clirfortl, Mexlean olgani Into fh- i
a slut-way to prayer mooting. State Superin- of wheat to advance. The lowest esti- havo considered tho best claims on Ulo
former Wrat Shore railroad deieettve, Satnnel NieholSi a i
.laiu
a
tendent of Education Klncannnn waa mation of tho amount of wheat dontroyed
in tho depnvtniaut of state.
was senteiioed in Jeivey City to bo John Grnlmm aM 'Hamiv
notified of tho shooting and requested to was 10,000 tons, nud many put it hlghor.
Tho awr.nl of tho nrbltor, whloh Is hanged there on Feb. 10 next for the orail, bar been aVrestM. m h OCUif .
tend bloodhounds. No claw to tho as- There was besides, considerable barley
tho
final,
grain
waa
tho
Much
of
has just been filed In the dwnrt- - mttidsr of William WnMon, a division claimed, had n qnantlty "f
sassin. Triplett Is reported as sinking and rro.
property of tho l,nrrnors, union, but by mont of stnto and In tho foreign ninilre superintendent of the West Shore raid, .sale in a rostanraut own, t i.v I tm ,
rapldlf- ,
far tho largest proportion was held in department of Mexico. The elaluis of on Match, 0, 1806. at Weehawken.
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Spoolal ationtlon given to Mail
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Co., of Cleveland, O., havo closed a. contlman,Kith-tnhu- n
tmtment of Dubots Tuewlay shut and probably faBen
Thonti8vhlo, Ga. , Jun o tract with David Rckles and Joseph
tally wounded Mrs. Hmily Tnnguay nnd jamin Butterworth. vnnn.
er of
j tho woman boiiio years ago.
Lumber Clark of Ogden, Utah, for the coustruo-tio- n jMa7- -i
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been
Oborlander won a doptity sheriff of tho thou killed himself.
toer
mtetitp, Is lying ar i"
a beet sugar factory nt Ogdon.
Dealer. The of
Itf hUiii M married Tanguay. fleath lit his rooms nt tn- l
yw"'
county of San Dlogo, Cal. Ho went into
terras of the contract provide that
-8.
Einstein,
Ellas
to be revenged and1 the hotel. Hie phystoluns, Dr Meim- - '
New York, Jan.
the factory will havo n dally eapaolty of
n suit Dubois swow
tho best known manufacturers of Mnxlcau territory to examine into
tragedy was tho result.
Btiil Dr. Morton, hlthmigh in ctontait
700 tons, shall Us completed In tlma to ono of
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tho
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suits and cloaks, in this olty, Is dead,
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ft8 years. Ho oamo to this country
tin
his recovery On t)"1
completed, tho plant will represent an
Washington, Jun. 6. -- Sluco tho aglta. ngree tlwt the death of their dfcim
from Bavaria about 48 yearn ago, and knooked down nud searchel by Mexican
expenditure of ITOO.OOO.
mado his home in Macon, Ga., and dealt police, who found lit his pocket a war- Hon concerning tt publication of the gtilshml (sitlent Is a iuwtimn of a n v
in general morohaudUo. During the rant for tho arrest of a Mexican who had netiiioners has oomuiwioed CoinwUtaiim short tlmo, aud may be momentarily
Amrlea War Ship Cotlna ta Chins,
: cr lfflin
bak' TeTSelMpeveroi lettent
London, Jan. 5. -- Thn Pail Mall first two ycuro of tho olvll war ho was oommllUd an offense In California.
private secretary to General Cobb of the
Gawtto, commenting upon the
Obothiiider wnS at oneo tAken to lall. frout pensloiiira retjuesting a Caawlla
pehtlniis.
Confcdcrato army, and taw tnuoh fight
shipof American cotton
bat managed to eoap4 and to get to the tion of their
ments ta Jatmn savsi "Special In-- ing wltn mm.
Meewnger, Just aornss the
houso
Virest for tht United States lies In tha i
boMtiiUry; ;tu6 In Calllhrnla. Mrs. Mes-snCotbatt Hu tick Hl.r
injury to Indian cotton growers, If tha
wajfery much frightened whoa
Jullani'1
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Kitvauied
for
rty nud
the mess reUtlvo to Oorbott, 0" j4
Awful Attatapt at SuloJd.
HANri.KS),
FRICKS) AM rl.l.vvaj UN HAH
aIio matter was finally broughi
May only ono way now In which Oorbett can
LoKoy.N. Y., Jan.
)
$1.00
8iiv?i
aged iW, of Dallas, Texan, le reooaniasd, and fivat U to go and llok to tho attention of tho American minis,
MAHKi
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1,00 TboHipson,
ter In Mexico, who secured the roleaaa
who stuea last August has been visiting Maher."
Oborlander.
of
1,00 as tne rwaeuc or m. . xmnupwiu,
rlhflt-MaloaCaU la the
Lead 1
Oborlander was injnred as a resnl of
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Confectionery, friiii, Cigaro and Tobaccos.
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':rl Blood!
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Mti
oWllth.
ar

MfSf

Ofed

eaeMf

tip

tntli.

Oovd UlowJ rhmm stronit nerres,
robust ktltfi. Impure
mean
of tiU, dyspcpls,rheuw

dlftitn,
m

faR,Utrh or other illeefliwi. Thesumt
Way t hv Rvod bkied h to take blood's
Saresfptrftk. This aatdlclna purltl, ij.
UlUee, ofiit etirlcue tlw blaad, mid sr mil
the elements of health imt slreunth to
every
vrgan and tissue, it create
good appetite, glTM refreshing iIm
and eumttaUlrod feeling, Remember,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

I1

fa d

test-- In

HOOU S

tow the Or Tree Blood PanCer.
curs llrtr II1M tuyXo

THI

KlaHHH

a ranah. .foe vnu h(

Uh rldef, unt (h
Umt eeipHelty wa ettfcbled to tki k
Ileal at aneli work m illrj not wjuliv
any great utntntut of lagre uiuecnlrr

COURT.

WhMt wm not Juet the

At Mm a eeee
W

strragth. Kverythlng wotkel noethly
with tbetn until May Owley tmm tu
llvo with a marrletl Ijrother of heritwho
Uvtd ottly a few mile from the rJavntta
Lflmc)u tUut ww. not- -- n- highly edu-- catea girl by any ineoim, and tt IS
doubtful If alio was tuoru than fairly
but shf we pretty aud she
wm lSehlo nd flint tolls the wholo
story. Iu this rone Joe was tlto first
victim. Ho met May at one of tho big
enrap inootinga that nro common la thnt
country In tho fall of tho year, aud after that ho was very pronounced lu his
attentions to her for several month.
Then Ids Attentions ceased as suddenly
and abruptly ns they und uguu. I'oo-pl- e
natlced this, and they nlw noticed
that just about that tlmo Ulll begau go
iuir to see her.
"Itllt took It up Just where Joe laid
It down," remarked one cowboy to another during ouo ot tho interval lu n

rretr

tt tett wm Wslt

htn t4l tiiUm

TH
He

eeulJ mi deny.
twlit lie leettee mtM
Nail a suit e tfist to try. .

leer

The Uvtftt elnlmed no maMen sheotd
A

rart lori'Unem dteelay
IiIm llttn thK be nmknlooit,

Ho mtteh

Wm flotsam on the Mile's highway.
M lur roe llpe
The maldeti
Mo
wiimt were for him to nte,
they
Theueh
all others might
ill eiwwer we soinimhAt sbsUaeo.

mM.

And thns preeramatl the aramMst
Oantmlt) kiiwrr out klaee,
tTiiea to the jury It wm sent,
Who falkxl tntlrtlj to agree.
But, unt into their room ee tin.
They jfAVB their velre tolbt defsase
Atwt found thn utrl In (salt Ur plain

"Oootiltrtitory

nell(ene."
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total number ot men in and about
,l'Ke
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mines ps snorted, Is as
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Minors, 1 ,134 ouislUo
di a tetai oi i,iw.
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"I'm surprised at you, Joe, " paid DHL

Tho ghost of a forced ninllo hovered
pitoously on Joo 'a lips for a moment
but ho merely rubbed his forehead with
tho kuot on his wrist In the nervous
way peculiar to hltn on sash occasions
and said nothing.
Asido from one or two littla Incidents liko this which nro hardly worth
oountlug as exception
Bill's courtship
wan an Illustration of the fact that, not
withstanding n ocrtatu very eminent
authority to tho contrary, tho course ot
true lovo does occanlounlly run smooth
for awhile. In this caso It ran smooth
dnwn to tho very dny not for tho wedding. Tho ceremony wns to ba performed at what was known ns Hum Creek
echoolhouso, aud early lu tho morning
Dill went with n number of his frlouds
to get ready for tho festivities. In some
countries It might not bo considered as
a port ot tho groom's dutiw to mnko
these preparations, but in Toxas It Is
ctlqnetto for anybody to do anything,
provided there Is uot fiorao ono also to
do It
Tho ceremony was to take plnco at 10
o'clock. Perhnpa half an hour before
that tlmo Joo and his friend Jim Bmlth
wore riding through tho timber which
always abounds around crock bottoms
in Texas, and wore much astonished
when, at a sudden bend In tho trail,
thoy camo acrons tho supposed prospective bride. Bho was ou horseback aud

THE DEWING

NICE, FURNISHED
J1Y

Silver Ave.,

for him none,"

--

Doctors' visits are always costly and are
many times unnecessary. If only for tcon
ooileal reasons, eend for Dr. rlerce'r Cent-woSsnse Mtdlcel Advlter. It Is much
cheaper than sending fiw a physlcli, and
may save yon very lifltuy doctors' billa.
Betldts that, jt wfllcive you soaie new
Idee. You will very soon lesrn to be observant of many little shrnsof illness that
now pjs timmtfeed.
The better you know
the symptoms, the more surely may you
lucvcm kiiqui uincH, l'or inis
wsswnittn.
I)r.
In mn.
lia ntiarril n
ieuilat a jMrria of uieful knowlcdae lu
pages, for the ue of busy people.
The eaily symptoms of many common alt.
mtuts are described, arid prescriptions
given far them. The book will be found
Mpeclslly Interesting- - sad helpful to women. In Its no8 pages there are jaejtlns-trstlonYou msy have this Breat and
good book free, by netidlttir 31 cents In
t
stamps to w d' UUpeiieary Med.
lul Asaothth.ti piirsto, W. X. Ten cents
extra (ji cent" wilt ieiro you the book In
one frtnoh rloih lilndlnff.

had listened in protonua astomsiimeni
to the whole conversation, "you're mis
taken about"
"No.I ain't" re tort od Joe. "Tho
trail's been changed lately. That's all

riaht Mnr. Come on. Jim."
"I still think you woro

r. ncree e
Mrs rMMts
UM

la

PELLETS,

mlsUfken

about tlmt trail," said Jim as mo two
meu rodo on together.
"Nu. I wasn't mistaken." said Joe.
"I Just lied, thnt was all. I did It for
Dill's sake. If May goes tho way I sent
Iter. sho'U not get to Round Timbers
Uils motuln'. "
After thoy had ridden n few moments
lu alleuco Joo began again.
"Jim, old follow, for God's soke
don't let ou thnt yott'vo nwn or heard
nothing this momlngl It'll ho plenty
tough ou Ulll onvwuy."

s.

t

"I shore won't." said J int.
Therfi wai quite a urard niiscmbted
around tuo door of the little loir eoliooi
Cfln(l

on

fit i.

v

At,
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A welcome bit of Hews) The Stouts
sums hotel at Las Vegas Hot Borings,
N. M? has been
Visitors to
this famous retort may sow procure
sumptuous accommodations at reason,
able prices. The Montezuma can com

MEXICO.

fortably provide for ssvetal hundred

guests.
Las Vegas Not Springe Is one of the
few really satisfactory ltocky Mountain
rrsorls, it baa every essential the

and ample opportunity for recreation.
Tho Ideal place for n mention nutlng.
Itoiind lrffr esenrtloo tfekets on ssle.
Inquire of Iocs! agent Santa Fe Route,

Improvement

Tetter, Snlf'Itliount nn'ft tfcvom.
Tho intense itching nnd smarting, Incident to these diseases, is Instantly allayed

--

by ajinlylng Charaoorlnln's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permaiMutly cured by ft. It
Is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for soro nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost tltos
aud chronlo sore eyes, S3 cts. per box.

Company.
-- OTTRSRS

Or Tit K- -

I DEMIHG TOWITSITE I

n

Condlllen Panders, are
needs when in bad
condition. Tonio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. Thoy aro not food but
medicine and tho best in use to put a
horse in prime condition.
Prico S3
cento per package.
Bold by J. I Byron, Druggist

jontt

coRBsvrr,rTte-rru-

i

OLD AND HEW MEXICO

right altitude, a perfect climate-- , attract
ire snrroundlnge, medicinal waters

uii.nnowH,cttM.r

t

Afi

JEWELER.

i BUSINESS! RESIDENCE LOTS
Low Prices and Easy Terms.

10-2-

rttiM-n-

hekmann,

WATCHMAKER

TourU Hates to La
Vegas Hot
Springs, N. M. Tot life fumous Bummer
Kesort Now Mexico the Banta Fe Ilotito
DUMINO, N. M.
UOOM9 TO IlENX-Koo- ms
with board will sail tickets at f 20 00 for the round
rules t 50 n day. Itedtictlons by tveek trip from this 8tatiou. Tor literature
or montli. Tiililis Btiiilled with tho best describing La Vegas Hot Hprlnis mid
partieiilars t all on or address 11. K, Stew
tuo tiintuets niifiro.
Mns. J. D.OAi.btoos, Prop,
wart, local agent.

The uliore fjamnanv rlealrei to call the atter.llnn
of thoso seeking flumes In tha Southntstto
tne fact mat no ueuer opportunity can nf
found than Dttuixa, Grant Co., N. M.

T

W. H. HUDSOU, Agt.

f

Demino. New Mexico.
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THE

Bank of Deming
Traiiuacts a Gonoral Banking Business.
foreign Exchange Bought and Sold,
8&-Mon-

ey

to Loan

On

T. S. ROBINSON'S Grocery and Confectionery

Good Security at Current Ratco of Interest

STAPLE AND PAKOl

That Caaaotbe

ALL GOODS AS REPRESENTED

ON HAND THE
Imported and Co"

mejtlc Wliifs, Liiitiorsuiiit Oiijnrs

ami ilie 'coolest ari3 Ie"iOKEiroii
the market.
FREE XUNCH. and
and courtesy
every accommodation
extended1 to my customers
jST Russian Caviar and Sardines.

JOHN DKCKIiltT, Prop.
Doming, N, M.

Cold Avenue,
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DBUINGe
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H. NORDHAUS & SON
DitLaaa m.

ISSSSir

GIRTHING,

lints, C'nps, Uooti, & Shoca, Trunks, Valine, Eto
CONSTANTLY

HALL

ASSORTMENT

Ii tat rai.it

Door nlwayn Open, nnd Ordora Promptly Filled

GENT

GERMAN
BEE RiRI

'

llttt la Us cosstry

TIIR FINEST
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EaTAHMBIliaD 1883.

OUR BTOOK OF

GROCERIES CANDIES
tai

The Hellnble

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

!
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Mexican Money Bongbt and Sold

W. P. TOSSELL,

ahd

ns well tell you now at
any time I'm goln to bo married to
Tom Jackson tills morning at Round
Timbers. I've lost my way thoro, aud J
want you to toll mo how to go."
At the mention of Jackson's nam
Joo's faeo hardened for u moment lis
was the man who had been no quick to
tnlco Dill's port lu tho quarrel with hit
brother. Then Joe heron to reason with
May as to her conduct, but a very foW
moments suiuced to enow mm tuo iu
tlllty of the attempt Promptly ohang
lug his plans, ho gave her a detailed
account of tho way to Round Timbers.
Say," interrupted Jim Bmlth, who

WMD

QttaraaltBit Halted,
Qiinrantlne restrictions at New Orleans
hare been withdrawn and thn Botithern
Psciflo company Is now running both
freight nnd passenger business ovor that
popular winter route. New Orleans has
shaken oft the yellow plague and Is uow
ready to offer the traveler her usual hospitality. This Is one f the most Inior-entlof southern cities and ons going
eutt should not fall to see the Crescent
City.

Florida - flouse.

j. sloat rAsscrr,

DEMING, N. M.

Dr. Cad;'

N. M

would mighty nigh get lost in It, let
alouo a woman."
"I should think that you and Dill
had been to Plum Creek achoolhoum!
often enough to kuow the way by this Pine watoh'woik psrtonally
attrkded to and warranted.
time?"
to
tald
Crctk,"
Plum
ain't
"I
May, with a foolish giggle.
"What I Ain't you coin to git mar- rlcUr"

"I ain't
"I might

rafltlBfaotiof),

I gunrantoe toy Custj

just what a horse

ROOMS

TUB MOIITOlt WKEK.

enfd,

di

e

HOUSE,

May tossed ber head and then giggled
again.

dou't

nem-Iwre- d

MIM.M. B.COUINS, Propilttrett.

unaccompanied.
"llellol" exclaimed Joo lu surprise.
"Aro you lost!"
aunwered Mnywlth ancrv- "Yes.
ons laugh. "I never wan as glad to see
anybody in my llfo. This hero creek
bottom timber's so thick n wildcat

"Yea."
"Well, mil's at the soboolhouso now,
for yon."

in Seasfcti

GOLD AVENUE,

furtjr-ntn- e

or
&; ens hiimeThe wAV to eure catarrh is to purify the DR.
Itunitw
Uto4, and the surest, safest, beet way to eliiiiltw ceme to A etitd Hll, od orcxjurt the
t
01
m
ftie
fHioetniy.
maaMH
elan
IMUBfe
Barpaiify the blood U by taking Howl's
ee oranf ore the mwt Impeiisht
The ll
taflehTije. .ThVy inu he htpt
leyarura, laenne irue moou purtuer.
ran er me htmutt
In ruimini otitt
Whan thml ,l.n iihh
e.Oeelers eat
JifeV pill ore the fuvurlte fasally
tttartK easy tr lake, easy tu operate.
wmammmm

GENUINE

IflJHil

Fresh Fish and Oy

celebrated tobaens t&d road
tb ooupoo-whl- eti
(lees a
I let of valuable pmeats nod
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one-rrn-
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NOTHING;

Arc, tiet. Ilomlook mid

HENRY M
Gr nrr it Mil

Tou will RnS ons coupon
Inside each two euno bo
and two ecu pens f aside seh
aiuroaneebagofBUekwslt's

W-we-

New Mexltin Caul Mlnee.
J. W. Fleming, territorial ceal mine
Inspector, hae submitted Ills annual re-

(lolfflxrounty,203,aif7tore)Uni!nlncoun-ty- ,
4000i Jtl'o Arriba coutityjBt,4Q0 Smla
Fe oouoty, W8,?ogj BiiTJuan county,
,Bfc ft total c7Ws,m tons, the est!
Mated wljeVe-- which, at the mines, Is

Enut sl'l') Gold

ff

on.

Cornsii Beef, constantly oh karid

.

'"(Hlt up.
Sheriff's Sale Under Execution.
"Huro enougn, Joe, whatorer made
von milt Coin to seo thnt Conlor sal so
Kollr 11 hirobT Birtft
af
lm ISa ink
(uddcutt" naked Jim 8u Itli, ono ot the Kor.mh-- r, A.I) lr. Inslhl
fertt tstae ptntllaj
ln In ihe Illiirltt Conrl ol b Third JnJIclaT
helpers, in a Jocular way.
IH.Itleliil the Terrllorr ol Hew MijIui, wilhln
for Ike foiiiljof Ureiit, nambered km on
"I stopped to'a to give 1)111 a chsnco, " thendeloSi
eoorl, whertln lbs Terrllorr ot
eald Joo, with wh.it was evidently h Hew MesJBtiif ItmmpUthlln
snd llisij llale.uend
forced Attempt at gnyety.
Anns HoIctu nro il(eni1inu, hraoaht j t.ld
pUlnll J M r.aiver trora I W tM difeudsnl la en
ojaculatod hi brother. ictlow
"Bhuckal
Juilirni.ni w. rendeitd lo l.rerof
"You needn't
for that If I the raidotlit,
iJalnira nitecahi.t lh siM (iefeudsais
la lb eum n( twe hsmlrtd tat Inn dalUt. and
couldn't beat you, I'd better unitf"
loriy-ncesl. (tt),lKlbrlth literest
There wm Just tho least bit of con- - llniK.n tt the
iki ,if tli
m per snnmu tni
and a f ter I ho fltle of uid ladaumal sad tl e.iu
tcmptuous emphasis ou that word of
old
ennie, end tlil t.ld JuJxmeni, by farre of
"you," aud Joo noticed It A slightly lh. SUIell In old nu iiuda ind nto,lrf.d.
ehntnod, mined look camo over his poor, deelnrtd to U hen i (iinet Hie reel eit.te and
waicn
iirrroiirann
itxee in iiitl ennee nea
thltt fiico ns ho faltered t
for were lultd end nwHiit, lo ulti
"
lwnlj tw (tt), iwente-threttll,
her,
liilTone
keer
much
for
I didn't
(H) end Iwenij fonr
block uumtiered
no way. I was Just
from the luurictu ini, 11111111 in il)la
ine town 01
Catintiof Umnl IK.! Trllnr nf N. iieminr,
U.i m
first"
Int. end block Ixlanienamber.d eeeordlna
My deliberate opinion Is thnt this i.lij
m in mm iku pmtoi matovn ana. kit. n.
t tatoment wan a lla It u my opinion, Urinueantr.WewSliiileo, to sdr.rtli and Ml
furthermore, thnt In this single,
Id reel itufe.
Now, th.reloie, ander unlhirltr Sid Vj vlrla ot
mispronounced, mutilated
tald indnment iid Ihtl ceitiin order of tiki SiHo there wcro loftiness of thought aud ren, a b
! court to tne at iherllt
of Onol
new Jieiico, na inued outer imniN
purity of purpose such na au angel lu counir,
br nfd court, ililnl the Wlhilij of IXeeruber,
A. I).
heaven might well asplro to. Dill did IW7. wllloStrfnt rale end eell on tlttatd,lbe
I)
dtjr
t9tb
of
nt
IWd,
o'r.
A
Hn
on
eck
Jinnirr,
such
of
not take any
view
tho matter, he fotennon of Mid
dtr, it the tut front door of
though, for ho only looked up aud re- lh.
court houee it toitnof HilifM.'itr.tlimt eoun- If. New Wuilco, et public tendue to the hlahett
torted ugrllyt
belt bidder for ch In hind, to be paid on
"My opinion of anybody that would Mid
the lUrof tde, Ihe boieueilb0 premliet .na
go foolln round a woman when ho re.leilate.orto much thereof at will be nrt)j.
tent io.dti.nr Mia Jttdtm.nt in the tetdiamof
dldu't oaro nothln for her la that ho two
niindiedand two dollsrs and
ctnti
(tins 40), lonther Hllh cods ttted lu Ihesamot
ain't much of a man."
e
nineteen
ahd
one hundred ilollara ()IW
"Ho'a pretty small potatoes ho and Intel etl
at the rat of tit pirtent pcrannem
shore Is," put In Tom Jackson, tho from and attar tald l?th dt ol Nnvatntwr. 1101.
WM.U.McArf s,
fourth man at tho branding. Nobody and all amnios conn.teftjP'"
noticed the remark particularly at tho tlmo, but subsequent events caused
tliem to think a great deal about it later

creased and the schedule of the through
(.'allfomta trains made several bourn
shortsr.

port for the year enning June 10, 1807,
to the secretsry of the Interior and the
following salient points are taken therefrom:
Mr, Fleming reports that the mining
ftietats throughout the territory have
June everything thnt he line requested
rondlllnn t the
relative to the
wtueautd their ventilation, and that It
seems to be the aim of the mine owners
to comply with tho requirements ot the
soloing laws.
Tho number of mines In operation Is
tit thote not In operation, St new mines
In the course of development and pro
duolng, 8. The production of oal for
.the- - fecal year endlmj June 80, 1697, Is as
telbwar Bernalillo county, 270,937 tons;

Fresh: Beef, Pork, V
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"Nnw, that ain't it," responded fall
friend "1 thluk Joo laid It down jusl
where Dill took It up."
Ono day, a tho two brothers and one
or two others were engaged In branding
mna ot mil's yearlings, the subject

TIIE LIE J0e1;0LD.

Down, tu the eouthiTn part of Uaylor
eouxrty, Tox., you may still hear old
settlers mnko oocaslonal references to
the Savages, or tho Snvogo brothers, m
FUB tliBBD EVERT TSIBAT.
they Bomctlmea cm' ihein. This doc
tvot rofor to the time when thelndinmi
THE HBADUBhFFoBLISHIHQ CO tvero in tho country, nlthongh thnt tlmu
Is by no rneena bo far distnnt oa to be
beyond the uictnory of living tnnn, nor
BUHSCJM'TlONl
Tee fa Atl fine
,
flM docs It Imply Anything espoclAlly wild
U not paid in silraac f I will be cbirr.d.
and ferocious about tho charnoter of tho
Jfr Month
Ctnte men in questlmt It merely goes back
mupf Copy
lOCanta. to tho first half of the eighties, wltcu
two brother cf that name were among
the prominent tahnbltauts of thnt
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ORAM COUHTY.
epAnwly mttlod district Iu eomo conn-trio- s
ovents ot that period would bo
Rrtr.
JAXUAnr o, isii considered
comparatively modem, but
in western Texas thoy nro muked as
Tha FUgiUC
will strictly ancient history.
hereafter I Rtiorrn a "Ths Skylljht
It seems, from n careful Btirvey of the
Kicker." Th editor declares that thn fots in tho com, thnt neither of tho
paper will ba true to Iti nw name nod brothers woe ronlly a bad man at honrt,
, likT been training It until It will kick notwithstanding tho fact that a great
higher, quicker, truer, herder end more many puoplo who ought to know nro
strongly inclined to think otherwise. It
orhfthan any paper In the Wtat,
is certain that ono of thoia war as true
A petition to Hon. Harvey D. Fergui-o- n, n isinu ne over trod tho soil of Texas, or
delegate to congress, against the any other state, for thnt matter. All
who know him ngreo that tho final year
xav raining law n propoted by a com of
his life, at wiy rntu, was e year of
niltteeoftho International Gold Mining suoh courngo and self sacriflolug hero1
circulating
convention
throughout the ism as one readaof in books, but seldom
county. The one In town Is being gener- looks for lu real life. Tho people of
ally algned. The features ot tble pro- west Toxns nro uot mnch prons to horo
posed new law are so objectionable to worship, and wlicnavcr they agree tliat
the actual miner we hope Grnt county a mnu of their ncqtulutauo is abovo
avcrago of humnnlty thuro Is vorr
mlnera will be found enrolled against tho
likely to bo some basis for tho bollot
such an epcqultible change.
Judging moroly from physical appearono would have had little trouble
It there li a shortage of provisions at ances,
In deciding which of tho two men would
Dawson City and In the Klondike region, havo bevu raoro likely to pro v of herola
the inlners will all die ot starvation be- mold Dill, tho vouugcr, wai a mnu of
fore the much talked of relief eipldltlons magnificent physique, not unduly lnrgo,
can reach them. Judging from the but with tnuftolcs of such herculean
manner In which tho government la strength as iwrut lipaltU and tho froo
gottii about It, it will be next August ro Ufa of jt westeni cowboy nro apt to lm- the supplies are loaded ou - the imrt. Ho wan light comploaloncd aud is
vessels, and It will take some time after naid to havo paHexscd u vigorous, manly
oouutenanco, irach as ought to havo
that for the espldltlon to reach the gold mndo hlui more successful tu his lovo
fields,
bodies move slowly, no alfalra thnu ho really wm. Joo, on tho
mistier what need there is for haste New other hand, wan no much a rilotr.to ot
wcakuoKi and deformity as his brother
.JUxlcsn.
wan not
was of henlth aud strength.
The Bnnta F mad will spend ene only a peaked faced, alend' rlieslip of n
'million dollsra In the Improvement of man, but he was n arlpplo ne well.
Its track In Now Mexico, Arizona and When he was 0 years old and 1)111 only
California during the coming year. The 8, a oyolono had struck the log houso lu
Improvement will consist ot the luylng which tho boys aud their tmreuts wore
or new 03 pound steel rail, and the cons- Uvlug.
Tho mother and father were killed,
truction ot substantial Iron masonry
bridges to re pi see the present wooden but when I ho neighbors camo to look
through the mlus ot the cabin thoy
etructnres. During the past two year found
Joo crouched on tho IkhI with his
Imof President Ripley's mansgerosnt tho
limbs spread out iu suohn manner ns to
provement of the tianta Fe rosdbrd has protect his baby brother. A heavy log
heei. confined almost exclusively to the had fallen across his right foot and
territory east of, Ilaton, New Mexico. right wrist, crushing them both very
Over one million of money wna expended badly, hut Ulll was still sleeping to abuucousolonuirM of tho oxisteuoo
In Improvements by the company last solute
of nuy sush disturbing alfalra as cyyear and the majority of this amount clones. Aa n result of his injuries at
was placed In the track. The roadbed tho tlmo Joo was clubfooted through
of the Chicago and Kansas divisions Is tho whole of his llfo, iittd his tight foro-arsew la excellent shspe,and the attention
had a big knot on It nnu a crook
of the company next year will be turned that mado his right baud turn out when
to Its tracks lu the west An special it should havo turned lu. It Is said thnt
treason for Improving the roadbed In Joo was proud ot h' deformities rather
because
New Mextco, Arlxona and California is than otlierwite, presumably
thoy hnd been incurred lu thojdefenso of
the fact that It Is Impossible for the Ida baby brother, and thnt Bill wum, for
Santa Ke through trains to make the tho most part, tenderly regardful of tho
deslrd time. West of Raton, New Mex brother who had sacrlftcod health uid
ico, the running time of tv.e trains, with almost llfo for him.
Naturally enough, Dill was the more
an allowance made for the mountainous
country, dues not compare with the time prosperous of tho two. Before bo was
80 ho owned a oousiderablo "bnnah" of
made on the eastern portion of thi sysleased qulto tt bixly of laud
cattle
Improved
With
an
roadbed the In li aud
tem.
r
jnerf "f
time of the trains will be materially In-
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to the front as the How
ws just a traw
of anxiety in hit voire as be snoko.
NftVr,"iiWTmlJoepromplly.
Mi
fc;a looked perfectly uneotioernod nit hi
kpokci but in ft rery few moment a
cloud began to rest upoti it 1 suspect,
thotigh, that Instead of grieving ovef
the lie he bad told na of ixnim hi
should have beenho was hurelr
how bo ttilRht spare lull tho
tnorttflcatlon which a tmblld discovery
of tho real facts lit regard to May might
Occasion.
Ho rM now itttlttg with one
leg thrown over tho horn of hli mddla
Suddenly hli face lighted up with Its
Old tiokly aniilo, and, lu n voice that
trembled ft littlo In spite of tho bravado
he tried to throw into It. be lxgnui
"Bay, Dill; that was the dovll of a
llo I told you about May Just now. X
aw her not over naif an hour ago. "
"You did, did youJ Whea will aho
be here!"
"8ho won't bo hero at all."
Bill's fatto grew stern and vrhlto.
"Why won't shef" ha demanded.
"Bconuw I dlrootod her in tho wrong
road. Jim tried to toll her right, nud I
Wouldn't let him. Ain't that m, Jim?"
Jim nodded grimly. With faces that
now began to grow drawn and anxious,
tho poctatorn gtau tod from one speaker
to the other in turn. UUl's facowas
fairly livid with ragu, and his voice
troubled with tho awfnlneta of rupress-f- d
fnt7 as ho asked tho noxt questlout
"What did you do it forf"
Tho cxiHsctunt sllouco that followed
was deathllko, bit oven then Joo'a voloo
was bardly hiullblo ns ho answered with
tsVI
VJ.I.IA
rnillln tin ir....rnn
bout hla wuito Hpst
"Dcutnto I usoter court her myself
and yon cut mo outl"
Before the word wero fairly out of
his month Hill sprang at him with tho
fury of a wild boast With all tho force
of his mighty arm ho struck, and tho
blow descended upon thoonn tho crippled, knotted ann which Joo had
to ward it off. Bomo soy it descended upon tho very knot itself. Ho
fell from his pony as it bo had been
allot, and lay for several moments on
tho turf where he had fallen.
"Whloh way did you send herf" asked Dill In tho sotno awful tones ho had
tued before.
"I won't HI," gasped Joo.
'V. "Then fly t up off that ground. "
Joomeck'ty obeyed.
"Got on your pony no, I see it's got
rway from you. Then saddlo up tniuu
yonder and go after May and bring her
back at once, sir I Do nu hear?"
Joo meekly took tl.. jugo Texas sad
die in his left hand and carried it to
wbcro tho pony stood grazing, tied by a
long ropo to a tree. Ills right arm hung
llhip by his sida After somo ineffectual
efforts to throw the saddlo on with his
left arm lid kvo up tho attempt.
"1 can't got thu thing on," ho said.
"Uho your right arm, sir!" called
his brother.
"1 think you'vo brolco his gatuo arm,
Dill," mid Jim Smith
"It's n llol" shouted .Too. "That
twin's as good a it over was. "
To prove the truth of this assTtion
ho raado a mighty offort and managed
to lift his aim to his shoulder, though
tho wrist still dnugled luoly from his
elbow. Hvcn then ho coald not restrain
tils faco from wincing and his tenth
from clinching with tho jwln. Drop- abruptly and
filng tho saddle, ho turned
oif into tho woods without a
sAepplhs;
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Jim Smith afterward

said that only

his solemn proiulw to Joo kept him
from Idling thowholo truth at this
juncture Just as ho knew It to bo, and
that ho had to grit his teeth hard and
say cum words under his breath to do St
then. As to tho rest of tho crowd, it
must bo remembered that they know
nothing but Joe's own statement aliout
tho matter and tliat consequently tboy
all svninAthixcd with Dill. Aftor xomo
momenta of condolence and consultation
with tho crowd, Hill, with somo four or
Ave others, started out to llud Joo.
"Got that ropo off your saddlo there
and bring it alon.V' said ho to one of
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MiikNIkhV ArnlM SdIv.
The best salve In tb world for outs,
bruises, sores, ull'fti, salt rlnum, fever
Wkmnm, ffpm1, tKnfaetr?. oofni. Ores, totter, bhnpped handi, chilblains,
corns, aud an skio eruptions, and
.,. .......v.. .
cured by Mood's Mm, llwy do tltolr weik
cures pile, er no psy required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect gatlifac
(Ion or money refunded. Price 90 cents
per box, PorsalobyJ. V Byron, drug.
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"I'll tnko tho hOMsg Hint If Joe's!
H..W. HiKMtMSvsai raitorr
toady by now ho eau start out after May
and bring her back. I rather guess he's
Mrriioutsf,
GAME
ready by now too. Maybe we'll get to
ssday M9nnB8rfl,
...,.,lt pi m.
eat a weddln dinner today yet only
AroVou noltii'Kiitir
It littlo late, of course,"
eestly and thoroutjlily.
Milk Delivered to All Parts of
After somo time had elapsed and neiArsll yourself of the low rates over
aner dinner pllii.
J. K. Hiwuiai, rntor.
the Siuthern Pacific. Close connecther brother had "showed tin." as tho Meant. All dmsslita.
the City
tions, quick tUno sud splendid service
phraso goes in Texas, Jim Bmlth walk, Irfpsred by O. 1. Hood A Co., fwell, Ms
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cd to the place where ho had left Joe. Tbe only flit to Uk with Uoed's BsriaparlUr
There tho jioor follow was, still tied to
Doming
.1 H.
tho tree but dcadl The 00 minutes'
WHlTMBIt, D. D. 8. Silver4 avonue,
strain had been too much for his crip-plo- d
Vleiita Dsmlnrf,
leg to bear, and it had gradually
n.atltur In all its Draaaaat.
given way, and this had allowed the
rtrtililnirlii fur ffntfim.relAl
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mi Catllimtn
tfttl.r
poor fellow to choku to death Of course
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Jim lost no 'line in reusing tho quasi
welding guests and iu telling the real
ATTORMttY
facts about May. It is not tho first InDndar Kw Manaj.ntatlll
Rllvsr d r. NetrUszleo
stance iu tho history of the world when
a man ha had tho truth told about him
JOSBPU DOONB,
too lata to do him any good. A pursuATTtiltNKV
AT
ing party was out after Bill at once,
Bomlnif, K. U.
trUJLx rnr.MR Vhp't
but all to no avail. Somo say ho ooru.
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Will nracllaa In all lhturl. olihaTarri
turMtW Land Oflue at Las Cruets and
inltted auicldo shortly afterward In San
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Autouloi others, that ho Is still nllvo in
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do not know what tho truth about it is.
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jankson still live In
lOBIDirn fitw KtllN.
Attornoys & Oounsollors at Law,
Cottle county, Tox. Jim Smith Is tho
satWPsaqK
man who first told mo this story. Joe
w M'tleo.
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remvdlos, and by constantly falling to
Notary Public
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W
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to be a constitutional disease, and there
fere rrqulrts constitutions! treatment.
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for I.hui Mask.
"My daughter when recovering from
an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain In the baok and hips," writes
Lmideo Grover, of Bardie, Ky. "After
tiling qulto a number of remedies Tvltk-oany benefit she tried cue bottle of
t'hautberistn's Pain Balm, and It lion
given otitlro relief."
Chamberlain's
I'aln Halm, is also a cenalu cure for
rheumatism,
Sold by J, P. Byron,
druggist,
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bit ordr for ill of .aid abuts
Sil.lnillf dnh.v rmt
10 aatlif
ttld dbl tw
ml
roiti. And, wUrrni, th laid rlafendant fast kbi
pildfiMtum decrwd to b paid nor tlthar of
Hum nor an; part ibffbnf, anil whcrtai, bjr itld
dTtalurdr,tha andmlitiiid wii tupolnitU a
(ominlailnarr of Mid court to mtko itldttlti
Now,ihiffor, I hirrbjr sIto notjro that nadif
and liy lrmo ot ttld ilKittal ordtr. I nlll o
sttiudar, ih Sib of .Unntty, A I). ISM, al lbs
hour of lto'elnk,iioon,oloiihfr(int
door of
the Pirn Nailontl liaak balldln (not ottsplad
Hi Dank nl Iiuhuk) ii lb
tr
lona 6f tl.mlari
In ihn ronnljr of 0
It ind tariltnrr of Now Mm
IcVi.mII lor cub - htnd at public auction (oths
lilchaii blddfr Iho tald dccrlbM rial aililti it
foTluir. to wit- Soiithi.a qailli-- f irf norlUiiftl
qoarlariiUd no'lhwMt qbuittrof auutlittiaiqatr
lar ind th northwaitquaitir of iiiDlbiit qntiti
of ifctlnu lthttn, tonnthlp twrntr-ol(hth oi
ring viTn rii oi in principti tatridikn al
Nun Mlfo, iiatA, Itinic and UilrJ in (irani

counlj, N w f4iilci
sKaMaA Vtni.t,Commliilai,
Flrtt pnbUcttloo Die, 10, ltf.

SiierlK's Sale Under

Execution--

.

Notice Is hereby given that on the I1tb
day of NoVember, A. D.1BU7, lu acertalii
eauia pstidlug lu the District .Court of
the Third JuUlettl DUttlct of the 'istti
tory of Now Muxico, wltlilunud for tUd
county of (Jraut, aud utimbered 022 oil
on
the ducket of rmid court, wlierelu tlld
TO
Teriltory of New Mexico is plaintitr and
A. II. Tlionipiou Is defeudaDt.liroURlit hy
Viokaburg,
said ilalnlllf lo recover from said tie'
Jnokson.
feiiduut, lu eu sullen of debt, Judjtmsut
Morldian, wna ri'iulerml lu furor uf Ilia suld tilalQi
,
,
,
tltf atid sgalnat the said tlcfendsut In tlie)
uirminguaioi
sum of Onu Hundred and Thirty Hla afiu
Obattnnooga,
41M0O dollura (81U0.1U). touetlicr wltU
Asbbvlllo Intrrutt tlioreou. at the rate of six per cetif
ner nullum frutii nnd after t.'io date of
Atlanta,
said ludament. and the coats uf skid
umoinnau,
cause, und that eald JudRUieUt, by force
Novr York, of the statute
lu tiiuh cuso made add
AND TO ALL POINTS
provided, wan declared to he a Hsu Upon
the root estate and uremlies aaslnst whlcli
the taxes In enld cause sued for were
NORTH
!
levied and
NORTH-EAS- T
leu (lU)ami eleven tin in oiook uum
And
hered two (21 of the Grant cClllitVAd'
SOUTH-EAS- T.
(llllun to the town of Doming, situate IH
tho county of Uraut lu tlio Territory oi
New Mexico, and directed the Sheriff
FAST TIME,
of Grant county, New Mexico, to sell
saiu real estaio sun premiess.
CLOSE CONNECTIONS,
Now, tuetefote, under nUtliOfllt- - Arid
hy virtue ot ssld Judgment and that
THROUGH SLEEPERS,
certain order of sale directed hy said
court tu me as slietlltot Grant cmttitV,
Call on your neartst Tleket Agent for New Mexico, and Issued out of said
raiue hy said court, dated tho f.Hh day
fuither Information, or address!
of Hecomher, (V I). 1807, 1 will olfet Wr
T.M HUNT, - P' A; 0SLLA5.TEXA8.
enle and sell on Saturday, the il'ih dn
w. otomb. a a e. a. new omeANQ, la of
A. D. iSUH, Ml ten o'eloek on
aeo. m omith, a, p. a, mswoiIusans, la 1113Jauunry,
lorciiiiouoieaiii imy,aiino east mint
ilnor of tho court house at the lotvh of
Silver City, Oraut cnuuty, New Mexico
at nubile vendue to tho hlithest aud best
&
tildder fnr caili lu hnnil, to he paid tin
(be day of sale, thu above deseribed real
LAKQ VAI.LHY, N. M,
fttntp and pfemlies, or to muell the renf
to ratlsfy aalil
hi will be sufllolent
lament, In the sitld sum of nno buu
Hrntl noil Ihirlv li mill iQ I IK) ilril afs
(f ISO iO), toKother A lth eotts In (fif aO'1
or twenty ono auti ou iuu uousri issivi
ind Interest at the rate of sis per eet.t.
ime minimi fmm mirl aflnr will! I7(h nut
November, A.D. 1807, aad all nccfUinpf
of
Mall, Express anil Stage Lino costs,
VIA.

Shreveport

New Orleans,

atsptsedo-wltilotsiiufebertr-

IIKHINO I.OIinR, NO.T.A.O.IMf,
M.tt. f.rSrtaiidlblril WodnMilar ol
tl
rnnnlh at K. IMIall. r.tllow workman corddllr
IflTltrd.
J. A, XtaoxiT, M. T.
Tiiot. A. CtRa, Itocordtr.
I.OIKIH NO. 4, w. o. w,
tlautt r.rv Ltcdnd anil futirthTuAtfliv In K t.
VliltfoieoMilenxordlallr IndiVd.
lt.O.L'Uiaxs,0.0.
W. P. Totistl, Clatk.

ri.OItlOA
Hall.

Sheriffs Sale Under Execution,

Tba Carninareltl ttlll ba esndneted In ftrat- citiiii;ia, urmi-- ii topardtj

r.

nriMiNo Lonni:. no., so.k. v.
M"t wv

W...

--

m.

!

DKMINO COUNCIL, NO. I, It. A H. M.
Ilncular Af 'rmlilr third Tliur.ilo In airt. mnnil.
at u,ra In Minale llsll. Vl.llli.g CouptaloB.

r.lUII.CIurkulock.

druggist

U l' IIuIMmjt Mat!,
The Santa Fe Itnute litis their tickets
on sale Deo. 24, 20, aud 01, and .Inn. I,
llnul limit, Juii. 4, bftwoeu any points In
Now Mexico lor ime fare for the round
trip. Inquire at ticket olllce, M. 13,

inni.iiav.Tii,
Co. I'ihhikitok, U.cr.tarx.

MrClttOTlTY COJIMANDI'.UT.NO.a.K.T.
n.eular.ConcUva fourth TlioriJuj In Mth
mnnlh.asf p.m. Aariumla V.ionlo llail.Oold
ATonm. VUlt.nK Knl(bl. T.viplar alwj w..
'
Kb' 1'anxiMUTOK, ltocordf r

The progressive

ladles of Wostlleli!,
Ind., Issued a "Woman's Udltlon"of tho
Woalfleld News, brarlnir date of Anrll
3, 1800. Tho paper ! flllod with matter
of Interest to women, and wo nollco tho
following from a correspondent, whlali
tho odlturs printed, 1'csllzlug that It
treats upon a matter of vital Importance
to their sex i "The best remedy for
croup, eolda and bronchitis that I have
been ablo to llu-- t Is Chamberluln's Cough
lleini-dy- .
For fumlly use It ha no
equal. 1 gladly reoommend It." 90 and
6ti cent bottles for tale by J. P. Byron,

Qowrcial

Keajular Convocation ffonrt Thutidif In
tb
noalb at s p. oi., In It.tonlc Hall. 8o)oarnlni
Companloa. coiillall lnlll.

,

MANUFAOTUItKIt OF

ti,nti

.h

Pure Drugs aud Fine Chemicals,

Hit Ii

Word.

I

Notice Is hereby given that on the J7th
day of Noveuilirr, A. D. 18U7, lu a cercamiici nimucmc
'
tain asuie pending In the IHitrlct Court
unlllULL UUIII10IUL
ilVmSS.
ssW
of ttio'l'tilril Judlulul District or the Territory of New .Mexico, within and for
the County of (Hunt, numbered U2il0mi
CO
them.
the docket of said court,
the
INSURANCE I I
"You ain't golu to string him up, Territory of New Mexico Ii plalntirf and
are you, Uillr" was tho rather anxiou W. 11, Ktiuti aud J nils. Blitok are defend,
o
Rapra tanla iMilin
and deiettllc seapanlei.
reply.
ants, brought by the said plaintiffs to
"Ko, JUkl want to nkour him i Utile
Irmu the said delendants lu an
DKU1NO, . UKW MK"IOO
action of debt, judgment was rendered
Come on."
In a very short tlmo they found the lu fuvorof the said plaintiff and against
the said defendants lu the sum of ninety
nnn they wero looking for.
dollnrH ittil.ttfj together th. onlr bin. rnnnlni Bona Train, aroujib to Kama. I'lljr, t'lileaia and
I.outa Wlthonl Chaag
"Aro you ready to tall whoro May 1 one und
with Interest thereon at the ruin of six
or to go after herf" Hill demanded
lOIiLMVNIAl,AUHflLI3RlINO 0AI18 JtUN DAILY
per
per annum from and after the
"
faltered Joo, with a dis- date cent
Proui fill tihintft la All bAlnia lu
of suld iiiduiiient, and the ooits ot
trustful glance at tho littlo group of at- said cuuse. nud Hint the ssld judgment
RAOTIOAIi
tendants.
JiiUnn
by furue or the statute In such esse msdu
A I .'Kit.
Again hi brother sprang at him. ami prnviueu was uoiarei to lie a lieu
UANOl-JR- .
WlbMAM u, sirAfaK,
This tlmo ho threw him to tho ground iinnu the rent estate nnd premises on
Nw fnar hot it i onMrd rotrhai Uin
Hlierleff OffSnt Couuly, N. M.
and hold him thero with his grasp Arm which the toxen In said cause sued for See that your tickets read. "Via the Atchison. Tonoka and Bauta Po Hallnay,
dillron trrlrtl .f irttm, Inrlltlliborn md
First publication Deo. Ill, 1607.
were levied uml
All orders In uir Hue of hutlness will Klpgilen, aiwijt ronsiTtlnawllb uamt ou A T.
West
"
'
UDon his throat
. . !
..
It. lt Rolacttii
ne qusrterot luta nine (0), tleveu (11),
receive prompt, - 1.1
rgt iniormaiion r.sfdlns;
rat.., cOntctioni, ttt., sail on or ailurtn?
"Don't. Hill, old fellow, for God' thirteen
(ID) Kudtlftoen (10) and all of YT.J. nitAQKi 0.
atieuuon.
ana T A..
I'. I). 110
aakel" irasncd Joo ns his brother some lots ten (10),
Notice by l'ubllcalion.
twelve (IK), fourteen (14)
i.nia, naniM. Or U. K. BTRtVAHT, total Aswit. DMllHE
on his throat "I andslxteou (lO)lu (duck numbered
what relaxed the
one
didn't mean no harm by it hwwst, I hundred aud one (101;, situate In the
m
Tits Tsssitear er Hsw UsxttM.
L. Corrjtll, I
didn't 1 won't 'o it no more, What town of Silver City. County of Oraut and
next door north of illacksmllh'sskop.
are you goiu to do with that ropo, Territory of New Mexico, snld lots aud
RoUil MllUr.
DnniNd, now mgxico.
Ilttlr You'ro not goln to kill your block lie In ir eo n umbered areordln tt to the
To John fhllllpt, Ceattabl
l'rttlntl ll, Uitrtt
survey
old
of
you,
town
l oulily
plat
aro
tald
made bv J.
and
poor, no account brother,
4rtIIDg
. ... - .
mm ...a
vi.
II.
surveyor,
Fraser,
and
directed
my.n
the
jbii
vin .
hoyl"
lianinii rfdiiir I' v'.i
1I7, el In fur Hie on 4
Of tlr.'.rnUfr. A
riff of tlriut county, New .Mexico, to
Without a word mil and his attend- She
lit'-auiM
i'.u
t'K'1""
sf
iwun wiwn i
aim sell saiu rest estate and
tl B s toil in iiaciimKK Rr.ii
In
ants continued wrapping tha ropo nureruse
premises.
I lrtlo2 bit dtmK'
at i!ii,. tlva nn
around Joo. Then they stood him up
Now, therefore, under authrrtty and
beside a troo and tied hint to It so that hy virtue of ssld Judgment aud that err
1
uta nvutiii
his clubfoot touched tho ground, white tain older of snld directed by said court
iinll n
the other, tho strong one, was doubled to me as sheriff of Grant county. New
T H I nT Y;flgy ENTHjfLB A Q.. ?
Mexico,
ropo.
Issuing
by
cause
out
and
said
u
of
of
coll
tho
r baok
4- VliDgfimcULATiON.
"Now. you ungrateful whelp," said saiu conn, usiru me vuiu nay oi
1 will
1).
1807,
A.
offer
ssle
for
leave,
bo
TwerUyrlreVrWceklyslUustratcil.
Bill, as he started to
"I'll
AND TRAIN KHVIOET, TO
back in BO minute to seo if you'ro and sell on Hatunfay, the !Hth day of
fnotsptNiAHirTo" Mimwa Mm,
I).
IROrf, at ten o'clock on
A.
January,
ready to tell mo."
(ho
day,
nf
at
east
of
raid
forenoon
the
"
t
TBKBJt POtlABS TtJL TSAR, POSTPAID,
Th0
"Dliht't lift kls your hand while yo-- rrnnt near or tue court nouse tor inn ats
twits- - tor da rail,
Wero tylii him?" askoa somo ouo a trlet court for the countr of (Hunt, at
AND ALU EASTERN OITItB.
MIH1RQ AND SCIENTj'.FIC PRES3,
they walked away.
Hllver Gltv. New Mexico at nuhllo ven
a2f) ManatT 8r.. 8H PHAIlCieco, 0.t.
"Dogged If I know," sold Bill "Did due to the hluhett nd best bldJer for
he?"
rash Iti hand to he paid nn the day of
Hardly had they left when Jlin Bmlth sale, the sold premises ami real estate,
StQRdiird
ypewrlttr1!!
came up and at ouoe began to uutio tho above deserllinil. or bo much thereof ss
satisfy
Judgment.
to
said
will
snlllcUnt
be
rope.
, I . ..
New
. .i i
I .. . t.
nn t ni MmlWfky VMtlllr Kan Train, mait no 'I Liusrlpu. BiMper", tiompo'Ho t'aM. wltk narli.r
J .. og
snin ui u iiuijr uuo nun
in inr inui
iui
. Mriuirni
mhwd- maiq in atJUanr,
uiiuji, iMiiia iuairiai iwiin
"Dou'tl" nald Joo. "BUI Will bo dnllsts
uartim irriTHiia
(601 .88), together with ensti
...
...
.
......
old
friends crtxef add allMof
cW
n..w..vw
tlOLonAIIO
ii?
iniivur..
back iu a few minutes. Just unslip this tHxed In the sum nf twenty and 33 lot
Only Lii9 litimiin&r ThroUKh BloeiJor to thd Oltv of Moxloo.
new ones, by the power of InhAfwA
and OopM r Orts lyd Matt
Hold, HUr,
loop hero. Thank youl Tho strain wa do lain (tiOU! and utereet at the rat'
ImnlNl Ihll
10
;nj inn sdfantaa,
merit and unfailing service.
ami, and It hurt because it nf rate nf six percent per annum front M"wJffiiWa!t&
mi
AU tho V'ia'r RStind. Villi tiufsrn
tntils
Diadiln.rr oar fatlllt It
wW sore; Jim, this is hard but 1 guess and after salt nth tmv or nnvemuer, A Thrcoghfflllscf
ilpiltljt
loriani
niiaar
lUM
'
'
aa
via
isdlaj
ifriW
Hsw
aai
otss
tl
IIR
sir.,iira tu iiiw
I win sUnd (t, for Bill' wko. I ain't I). IB07, and )l ncorutiig costs,
York aud all PotaM Kst aad Westi
tVM isjMIPlll
10 ll
i9"l
Wimjam O. JloAfBK.
hfi flirt so mush how, thought a I was.
ind
liifCTiniilon esll e'a.nti!3r Mdrait
for
thaw RajttI
Wierlff Grant County. N.M.
jfttotly oft a joke, Hill was nllfew
ptibfleolloii
rsi
Dec. 31, 1WJ.
I
HAtUM A HoNNlNclr VraprtvUr
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THOMAS

HUDSON,

"N-uo,-

Tesos. Mexico,

Arizona
and Oft!Ifornia,
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.
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Orchard
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Shop on Gold Avenue,

Ri-l-

"Snnsetlil Route"
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TOtMX

DOUBLE

SLEEPER

Atlanta, Washington,
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Hew York
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Shortest Tihio' and Most Stipsti Service.

"Sunset Limited"

Stale Ore Sampling Co.
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Aivant4
AHm Hradlliiht la in feaelnt of an no tfilUi In tho report. Sheriff McAfee member of the Company, hat been seen
announcement of the nmrrlge of Miiahaatfil,Grant county Jail well guarded In Important patteln A.M. Palnter'a- WE SHOULD PROTEST.
OhraaUUtt in Katie Katelle Smith to J.lenlenant and teels that ho ft able to roalat any proouctiooi tn luii uainstus part or
Latokt Nta JUpptulna;
Thomss Franklin, at El luo, ou Deo attempt that uity be made to release the Squire Tusker In Alabama. Nisi Milly
H.adtlghtReaatrt,
Terse lt;le far
with Bsator Teller Emphatic Against the
ember W. The bride U tho aceoniidlshed Inmate. The IJIack Jack gang will ot tUtrass baa fllled a similar-positioDismemberment of China.
battdtome dauthter of Itdltor J, A. try to rescue the cowboy bandlti. They Daniel Bally, Eira Kendall and Mortl
llrtbilsU-wailtovrn Mohday.' and
Hm th of tho El Paso Herald, The hate enottah to do now to keep out oi son rausi. neeiuee tn regular atock
tlnas, ico from Cooks Teak was Id the
company of
the ciutehea of the law without attempt- - company there la alto
tleadllaht extend cousratulatlnm.
DAMPER POINTED ODT,
elty Sunday.
people, among waom are audi THE
Uery.
iwaiaity
rw.,
r it.. mih
..r
Inirln
ld
m.u
.
faeaii
wi imv aiitea
t
. J. W. Firming cant
down froa; Silver mlmnir
de- - wen anown arwia ai wimrau wse,
h oauie durlne the i Ite. A. M. I.umnkln. A. M will
trnii.
. i tonti
t
.
. . .i
i
i
'
Ma A7 ThU CtiMliy Wilt
iCity yratsrday.
Will Oct tha
Ar-l- t'l
5hH
A. Wallls, the big freighter of locks ttrMUdiiilnsthelsitfentdeva.mlnirllnir
hlch a&hoot room of tho nubllo eobool laant tenor, Mr. Ned Mitchell.
f)ICRt KIU WhM tha UlfU
in town oo business.
Peak,
to
w th fr endi.andattendlnn
li
btulnoM.
uulldlnK on January 18, 10 ami so. 'ine
1'Uea In Clilun.
titm Tt
MUeste
I'M A K MKtTB,
COOK
la tHt Ceaalr
'
The mull route from Lnrdsbura ta purchMlogRUppltei,otn. We are alwnyBentleman cornea highly recommended
tar TtM,
glad to aee the boyi, and u their ana the Albuquerque Dally utleen von
Pyramid haa been discontinued,
Ooom, N. M., January t), 1808.
New York, Jan. 8. "14 la wir duty
iui ine lonowing muuiy inrnvium T9 k M,tOT 0,
aucceaaiaoure, wo neortiiy wnn tuem an
Kin
nM0UiW,
Lead
M,
lessee
of the
t.wvent thndlsmomtxsrlnit of Chlta,"
J. Co,
U
special tils cat ( tat Albuquerque
"A a lecturer Mr. Ijumpttin i mo oe
ahappyaodproeperouaNew Vear.
Wattor Doredor and Jack Slmpeon,
ld Senator Toller of Colorado to The
ift. MatUr Mala J Jenuae 1. frota group of rotate at Cooke, If la Ultra.
TheLaVegaa Examiner aayii "We '""ha viilteU our city tor many a nay. th ltag0 driver, who have been for World corrBBnondent in Waahlngtmi.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Not Dr. E. L. Caml's nrofiislmiil
uJw Hublo, the
somo time working tho Montetuma
W ahottld Join with Urett Drltsin In A rMirCrr.Cism ofTsitsr Pow&r. F
learu that the teacher who went to Al- - ,u v",e ' c,,r 'n" s,r,mB "nuin
Mfc?jP whorajwl and thtn murdered card lu another column of tblslNue
w "" under leate, hare .uncovered in that sinotloa to Bosala itlid Ueruiany that
attend the aiaoclation thla ul1 on0 be" Mmln ttr P
bom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulter!
ywr eld American fcir), J.ulu
tha
Jrl, V. Culberton, nee Mlia Age, buquemiie topay
.
property a nouy ot ieau carnooau ore or dlsihrtmbormcnt vflll not be permitted.
In
room
tor
uckim
waek
to
the
had
which
wemey, near Bluer niy, awut a momn WM a pBMensr to Silver City Weduea
40 YcArs the StarwlW.
Dritaln, wo
Mr ,0ftdor wh!ch they
Great
met and alao for the coal w,ich fn'awd and the free and eaiy manner R00(J qlulHyi
without
they
"Even
was
thirtycaptured
yesterday
about
ho,
aous
m,kjDg up f6 ,bplUent.
lhoold rIvo anoh notice. Almost onr Jtwrio, who wa with him, wa fatal!
they uied and tha janitor for building in which he addreiit his anuience
Ave luilea north ot hem on tha reaerva- Merrill & Reach are burning a kiln of the dree, and very few of the Albuqueru''u'a,,,:ou"'',u,eu
Sellgtnan Wnaauer of Chicago, part vary etUtnnoe a a nation la Involved, hurt.
tlon, and brought Into tble alatloo at brick which will b ready for uia next
t
i
The bBgjry In which they were ridln
que grade teacher were In attendance dracribaule.
owner and lessee of the Ine mine at Bhnnld we uerra U It. wo wonia nave
fire o'clock this morning. Ills capture week.
existence,
atrnck at tho atreet crowing by th
mero
wa
a
mora
aiiooiatlon,"
than
DothlnR
th
F
wllli
and
Santa
of
tlngi
from
mte
at
Paclflo
Cooke,
the
the
result
Th
Southern
aatlilled
tree affected by Deputy Sheriff Vljll.of
Queer and Crescent Florida
northbound
Williams spent several daya la
Hugh
paid
tho
t
la
were
uniteo
When
that
In
polut
property
ore sblpmentt from that
the
It It a commentary upnn the lively lyattin of railroads at this
Valencia county and 0. 8. Bbrsder, bo
men were thrown 60 feet.
Both
express.
ia
now
week,
In
Tucson,
bo
nn
and
tbla
t'aso
should
time that am supposed to pervade merged Into one agency ittt Saturday, st few months, has Jusi purchased tha BtAtea cannot Interfere, It
Indian trader and interpreter, mho havn El
well
known (rotting horn
It
a
Blackford
t een on bla trail for eeycral daya. Uubio Arizona,
Grant county, that nearly two weeka presumably for the purpose of expedll - lntereatof hi partner, G. Wormserof deratood what it failure to Interfere breeder, whd bred Uiuda Wilke attd
of
dlamomberment
The
luvolve.
to
eolo
Mra.
exprnseaup
Bllrer ha pasted and we are unable to report Ing business and curtailing
owner. will
J. I. Whittoh went
San Francisco, being now
tiiaile hit way across the country from
good ones.
onr ana- - other
"i
Silver city afi'ot and captured had ou City Wednesday on a business trip of a a alnglH murder, hold. up or train rob- - (I. D. Dot worth Is the Joint agrnti O, II It Is said that he will work the famous China, mean the cutting off of
ILUt,
Introdnctlna
the
Lttr
and
In
tnercQ
oriont
the
Temples
H.
P.
In
N.E.Dalley,
la
chief
faw
daya.
He
all
has
property
cierki
there
for
It
t
shoeathat led to hla
bny. Only a few miserable little itu
the same,
a of
doprlve
CoBimltiloner A. J. Clark went up to blug affrays In two whole week and nn ticket agenti B. Goerlng, A. T. A B. P, also purchased the Cox residence, where of sioawpetllor who will
lileutlfloatlau at tha limn of tha murder.
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